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OF ·MR.··· WHITELOCK.



I boundary. ThrouKhout the whole leDgth of the drive tbe ~
which is lulpbide-averages abt>ut 8 {to and goes, 1 should

I k B 1 h 0 I k from o40Z; to 5 oz. 1n the Last Chance the London and Coolp
-Interview with Mr. Whlt~ oc: - r I t ut 00 for Explorers have undoubtedly a splendid property, and a good c

the Dastru;t. more will be heard of it."
A SOJOtlRN of .some six year!! in the Wh!te Feather district of ••Are you of opinion that the Last Chance lode enters BaiL

W~r~ .Auatraha wel.1 quallfiC:I Mr. A. Whitelock to speak as. to leue'~ ~_H Certainly. On the Last Chance the lode is a perma£
the poeltlon of t~e mllles. Prior to going to ~Vester~ Austraha, ,lOd well.defined body of ore, and there is every reason. to bel;
however, Mr. WhItelock had some twenty years experIence on the that in the Ballarat lease it wiJl )rove e'lually as rich as 111the]
·Uueensland goldfields. As he has nOI l.:Ing relurned from tbe Chance."
Golden West, a representative of TKE COLO:'i!.\L :\IISING NEWS It The outlook for the Ballar~t and Prince Oscar Is, then. a II
took the opportunity lut week of having a short ant! interesting one? n_" Undoubtedly. With the dip of the Sunbeam reefs
chat. the run of the Last Chance lode the company ought to do'

U When did you first visit Western Australia?" queried our well. The past management has not becn all that it miGhl1
Icpresentative.-·' AbeLlt Jeven years ago. 1 went 011 bdlalf or been but 1 understand that those now in control intend perseve
some syndicales in the eaatero. colonies. For a short time I alayed with 'the de\'e:opm~nt work, and prospects certainly justify fur
0'1 the Norseman, where there are many low·grade mines. As to expem!itllre. It is not too milch to say that the Ballarat It
tb.lGQelted rai~\Yay, of course it wouhl c!leapen. the cost of livin,. quite as well to-day as did the White hatber Main Reef al
and there is but httle doubt Ihat some ot the mmes would ~ay If same stage:'
It were eonstructed. From Norseman 1 went straight away up to U There are, I suppose, many other companies workial
White Featber-or Kanuwna as it is now Cilllled." Kanowna ~hat we here knolV nothing about? "_" Yes, very m

"Therewai,oC course, no railway then '!"_" Ob, no. That has They arc: owned by South Au~tralian syndicates and are III
been conatr\lete4 lince." well:'

•• \"011 have witnessed some wonderful ch3nge!S in the State 'f"- ••You are, then. satisfied t~lat we shall hear a g030d deal 1

"Yes, bUI my attention hili been mainly confined to the KanoIVD3 "bout the While Feather Mines'~ "-" Yes. When the \\
district. J WoiII there long before the famous Fitzroy lead was Featber Heward strikes the reet in the crOMcnt and the
discovered 011 the Ballarat property:' Chance battery gelS to work on its sulphide ore-B!j it will>aI

••You are perfectly familiar with the progress which has been the end oCthe year-you will hear a good deal more of Kanow
made by the various mines'~ "_H Yes. ·the White Feather Main "Are you returning to Western Australia ""_" Not just yo

Reel il( of C:CM&ne, tbe chief at tbe p~nt momen~. 1 sar ~~ t,he have, however, great bopes of Ihe \\'h~te Feather ~!stric:t audl
present mOlDent, becia~ the,. arc .uch· wonderlul posslbtlltles not be lIurprised if I turn up there aGain some day.
bt.lore !IOmeof the otbers tbat thf!fe is no telliu~ wh~t mllYturn up ..•
The de\'clopments on the Main I{~ef are most satisf;lct.:Jry. The

m••in shalt is dU\V1176]lt., and a cross·cut i~ being put ill at no ft. ILATEST WESTRALIAN MAIL NE"10strike-·the main lode. This should be met with at a distance uf __

about Son. from the main shaft, and will possibly take between I THE' HANNAN'S OOLDFIELD.
t\l70and three months. 1 need nl)t tell you that the c!)mpany is a KALGOOHLIE AUjtust:
steady gold producer and a fairly Good dividend.payer, but it may TilE Ivanhoe management report Ihal the east lode'has been
not be 10 generally know I! that tlu:re is sufficient ore in reserve at with in the cross-cut at Patterson's 700 ft. level, and at a poi!'t. ~
the.present time to last two years, and reserves are continually 270 ft. from-the !ihait. The tr.ue width uf th,e ore body at t~l' d

being aduedto. Another point worth mention in dealilTg with the is 1I0t yet known, bnt the bOrings for 8 It•.Rlve the ver~ sausrat
White Feather Main ReeC i. the good fortune tlu: company had in average of I oz. I d\~·t. per lOll. At ~?e.hlgller le\'~1 tf ('::;e

.. , .' averages about 6 ft. 10 thIckness, an" II cum pose 0 g Rsinkinl their milln shaft. ThiS struck the reet at 500 It., and has millin ore. The drilling. at the 700 fl. Je\'~llIhow Ihat it-l!Jevid'
greatly facilitated the apelling up oCthe properly. The shafl could cunsi.'fent at that dl.'plh, a'id the df:v(!lopm~Dt may be reganll

not have been put in a better place if the manager had been able a very gratifying one ....•.. tto see into Ihe ground." The Great B\lulder mam sh.aft II down t,6OOft., an •• It II
• un. f I Wb' F h R rd '." ••W 11 • t h t timbered preparatory to opening out at that depth. The D,n oat 0 t Ie- Ite eat e~ ewa .:- e, .'t~ flU as no elevenlh. and Iwelfth le\'els con Iir.\IIe. to, yield exceptionaUy

~n Ifl)rosy as that of tbe Main l{eef, bllt In my Op1l110~the future. ore. The other workillg, are al50 tur!1l~luug " •.•ne U1iigoodiLVI

\vllI fully atone for tl1:ll. In Ihe earlv ~ays t~e White Feather Igrade. \Vilh the exception ~( a lew m!l1or parts, aU the machlReward bad some remarkably good crUBhmgs gomg over % oz., and that is required for. theerec.tlon 01 Ihe SIX Weston furna~s hal,

II think the tilDe will come alain-and that perhaps sooner than I~elivered, on Ihe mille. t~ t.!> expected that thelle furnaces IVImany people expect-when we .hall Ice a repetition of those good 10 operation at th,~ I:nd 01 S~plember'l Or ' rth bl Ie'I . f h DrivinRn"Il.;;.tlhc=",I).81t:\'elo~tle oyasnC! oc u
times. The shaft on the Reward IS down S:IOit. At 500 t. t eyare ill progress UUl so.l ••r tbe cutting (,I' the shiite at thiS det>tb Iw

IcroM-euttiol for the reef, aod ne":' that it bas been .struc~ m.~y be~n anllo·.;p.ced. At No.. 6.level the di'l.moDd drill i~g~ing(
come to hand any day. fur there :s no doubt Ihey WII! stnke It. west of the shute to try an ore bo.dy pre~lo~sly met with an pu

ITllis 1I'11i serve 10 \Jut Ihe Reward on·a level with the Main Reef." out the eastern cross-cut. The mH~ and \rln%Cfrhbl N'k' .6 1m
.. \\'1:.:'\ ul Ihe management of tbe Main ReeC and R.,ward ?"_ still in rich ore. Uevelopment wor:C on t beso.ut o~ lISpr••

I . d in~ as usual and some 01 the Slopes arc sowing capl a ore."That IS ulltJuubted. ~r. Harper I ~ave known .~ long time, an Prospccti~ with the diamoud drill bclo\Vtl\tI.5Cveuth lcvcle
he cau be thoro\ljlhly rehed all to do hiS work well. Associated ~rthern is still in progress. Nothing of value ba
, "The Nortb Wbite Feather is another property which you doubt- btlen cul. A bore is now beill~ dralled eastward Irom the~l1dG
,less know something about i'''-'' Yes. That also has had its west cross-cut. Splendid ore is being bruken trom tbe rich.

'troubles but it now IieClDtIlto be sitapinK wdl, and 1 think it will in this mine at.th~ thir~. fOur~!1and:evi)ntb 1i:-~BEY'ended iI' , .. , I f I 'fhe only work now m han on t e rown I •••
'do very well. It II lortuuate III poase,sln g leases nort lOt Ie . k' g of the main shaft which is pow. well b\\IIIVI 600 ft.

Reward and eouth of tlle Main Reef, thns securing the rl\n or tile I~':."tl\le\'el driven will be 'at JOO ft., ilnd it is also likely t!lat bo
lodes at both ends, for the looes run allllost direct from nortb ~o very 10llg a le\'el will be. run ~1l1l;It 500 ft. h I I
soulh. On the north lease» ~ shaft is down ::60 ft. on what IS Sume splendid st~ne IS bemg broken Ir~m 0t;1eof t e 0\V~
called the Extended reef and a sha[t ISo ft. deep on the oC the Associate~ mme, b~llhe. manager ;'JI"reuccnt as to wh f f 'he mine the nch stone tS bemg take:n rom.
,keward reef. wltllst on the soulhern lease the Allstral s • t 0 A eel of 33 tons Crom the 1-lannan's Proprietary Stan Ie,
is down :114 It. The company bat a aa-stamp battery and is at M~~~lt Moniter has been crtl5hed for a return 01'24 OZ, 11
crWlhing, altbouah tlot full time. It ought not to be long, how~\'er, exclusive of tailings.
before its present rei urns are improved Oil n::lt only from the
battery but also from tbe cyanide plant which the company has
acql1ir~d and which is expected to be in operation within two
mOlltbs. Thia hilS a capacity of something like 1,500 tonl per
111011th.There are 11,000:1 tOilS of taUingl lit present available."
I ••Arc thclC the only mines of value at Kanowna ? "_u Not by any

••••• TJloy may be the beat known here, but there are many
o.hers or which a good deal will be heard later on. Among thae
aretbe Ballarat aud Prince Oaca •..antl the Last Chance. Tile Ballarat
\Valoae C!f \be lint propertielllOld at Kanu\Vna and when tbe abaft·
WAll*t down it atruck ~ ricb quart •• Thi. i.one of the
••••••••••••• oweed bJtM ••••••• , and }Jrince Olear. 00 tbe
••••• dMt BaUuat • \bit weUookMW.ft Sunbeam lease-that is, well
ltlMlft in \Yerdl!nt A_ ••••.•..••••••••LUO 0%. of .oJd has been

.sTOCK EXCHANOe NOTICES.

THE Stock Exchange Committee has appointed Thill
September 25, a special 8eUlillg day in; Consolidated Ai
Copper Trusl, Limlted-Funher Issue ot 1150000 vendors' Ihal

£1 each fully paid, Nos. 172,5°1 to :JSS.ooo and 295,001 to 193Gold Coast Prospectors' S)'niJicate, Limited-:l,ooo vlo:ndors'I
of £1 each fully paid, Nos. ,Mal to 6.500 i Peak Hill Gall
Llmite4-Further iuue 01 U,IIUO shares of £1 each full)'

No•• 289,001 to 300.000; aDd }{oodepoI'rt Unite4 Alaio Keef
Mininr-eo.ny. Limited-Further issue'of 45,000 !\tares Ieach (ully paid, Not. ;.$Otool to ~9),ooO iand \\ edne.da" Octo
a .•~cial scttling day 111: Ivory t:oast Finance. Syndlc:afe (I
LUDitcd-1O.ooo Iha~le"cl1.u, _ill. N•••. I 'ft ••••.AAA.
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